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DR. POOL TALKS
TO FIRST YEAR

LECTURE GROUP
(Continued From Pago One.) v

fields watching for Injury, or condi-

tions that might help to Injure. We
conducted a series of "smelling deter-
minations." Some persons could not
detect four parts of sulphur dioxide
In a million enough to make most
sneeze. Some cojld detect as little

s two parts in a million."

The Mormons settled tlio region of

the Great Salt Lake when it was des-

ert and converted It Into one of the
garden spots of the world, Dr. Pool
said. Then lead and copper were dis-

covered. They were low grade ores,
but they could be had by merely
tearing down the mountains from the
outside.

"Smelters were built and they be-

gan to pour out poisonous gases, Dr.
Pool said. "Companies were sued,
injunctions granted, and smelters
closed down and still the farmers
were not satisfied In the last long

law suit, from May to October of
191(1, the judge wa9 confronted with
evidence filling a row of books a

dozen feet long. He appointed a
commission of previously uninterested
men to make an investigation and re-

port, and both sides agreed to abide
by this final decision. Now the two
industries can work together In the
same community. Evidently a few
months sojourn of an unbiased com-

mission accomplished a worthwhile
object."

Offer Prizes for
Prohibition Essay

Thirty-fou- r prizes are being offered
by the Intercollegiate Prohibition
Association fo ithe bos--t essays sub-

mitted in a contest which it is spon-
soring", the subject to be "The World
Movement Against Alcoholism." "

The contest closes June 1, 1023.

Students not already enrolled in I.
P. A. are expected to sign the mem-
bership application card and pay dues

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

WANTED Roommate,
campus. L4627.

RENT NEW FORD-Hi- gh class
cars for particular people. Lowest

rates and always Motor-Ou- t

Company, B471S, 1120 St.

to

A
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LOST Engraved watch
around Library. Return to Nebraskan
office.

RAIN OR SHINE, snow or sleet, you'll
see Munson's Rent-a-Ford- s on the
streets. R1550 B151", 1125 P St.

LOST Shaeffer fountain pen. Ar-
mory or 12th St. B3995.

LOST A pair of glasses. Call B151G.

LOST Ladies' gold fountain pen on
Campus. No on it. Please
phone B1033. R Young.

7ENUS
'PENCILS

R the Ktndeirt or proL, the
superb VENUS out-riva- ls

1 for perfect pencil work.
a1 LLack degrees 3 copying.
American Lead
Pencil Co.
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After Every Meal

Chciv your food
well, then use
WRIGLEY'S to
aid digestion.
It also keeps
the teeth clean,
breath sweet,
appetite keen.
The Great American

Sweetmeat

not later than the day of submitting
the essay. The prizes are:

First $300.
Second $200."
Third $100.
Five prizes at $25 each.
Twenty-fiv- e at $10 each.
Broad interpretation is to be given

this subject so as to permit the stu-
dent to choose any phase which he
may care to study scientific, moral,
social, economic, industrial; general
or more detailed.

The I. P. A. assists students desir-
ing to enter the contest by furnishing
refei 'ence lists, bibliography and lit

thi

THE DAILY

erature by sending free, its monthly

organ, "The Intercollegiate States-

man."

Persistent propaganda in the news-

papers fostering nullification of the
18th Amendment and belittling the
achievements of prohibition through
editorial columns and cartoons has
caused a light, joking attitude among
students toward the violation of this

law. This movement Is an attempt
to mobilize student opinion for ef-

fective expression in its support and
enforcement.

$500
For Your Time

This Summer

$11.96 per Day

SAY:- -

1330 College Men average
profits of $11.96 per 8-ho- ur

day or $1.49 per hour last
summer. '

For full narticulars come to

HOARD ROOM, CITY Y. M. C. A.

7:00 TONIGHT.

Tis known everywhere . that Harris-Goar- s is the fastest
growing little store in the city. Quantity buying i'or our
chain of stores enables us to undersell and yet give better
values. Let us call your attention to our new Spring Dresses
in rich cantons, alltyme crepes, and taffetas. The styles
are very clever in all new colors and combinations. They're
the smart kind that College girls demand and yet within the
reach of jour pocketbook. Prices range from $15.00 to
$30.00. Your account is always welcome and you may have
an unusually long time to pay. This is only one of the cour-
tesies we render.
Diamond rings and watches may be had on especially con-
venient credit terms. Buy now and have the rest of the
year to pay. We open accounts no matter where you are
from.
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Complete Supplies for All Departments
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of the University.
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The great thing is ypou get so
much for so little when you

Delicious and Refreshing
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This Sale is Phenomenal
For

V

MM
Never before has men's wearing apparel of the char-

acter sold here, been offered at such low, prices.
THINK WHAT IT MEANS- -

Entire Stock
of Men's

Fall and

A large majority of these suits suitable for year around
wear, divided into two lots for quick clearance.

Values lii) to $65.00

ALL CHESTERFIELD OVERCOATS, BLACKS
AND OXFORDS

Are included in this exceptional low price. Moutak and
Carr-Melto- ns are excepted.
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$30 Coats now $15.00

$40 Coats now $20.00

$65 Coats now $32.50

$75 Coats now $37.50

$80 Coats now $40.00

Winter

amid.

ntire Stoc
OF FANCY AND FUR COLLAR

Thousands dollars worth high grade Overcoats.
selling just

Collar
Coats

2
Price

, Fancy Coats
$25 Coats now $12.50

$35 Coats now $17.50

$40 Coats now $20.00

$50 Coats now$25.00
$60 Coats now $30.00

$65 Coats now $32.50

ancy overcoats includes all belted coats, half and full belt, raglan and set-i- n

sleeves, fancy weaves and plain backs.
Fur collar overcoats of Beaver, Hudson Seal and Cealine.

For a man who buys an extra pair of trousers in this old Pant Sale formany of them are suit patterns. Bring in your bid suit, men, and add an-
other season's wear. ,

ODD PANT SALE 3,000 PAIR
$4.95 $6.95 $8.95

Values up to $15.00

Reduced!
RUBBERIZED RAINCOATS

Sheep Lined Coats and All Mackinaws are Included.

At 1-- 2 Price'
.ing athlS ?P?rt",ne tinie- - vhen a Kaincoat should be a part of every

Clearance 13 noteworthy-certai- nly of visitto thislstore worthy a
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